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YOUNG DEMOCRATS
OUTliNE PROGRAM
lllnof M..ll•• H<ld 011 Tl:-y
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Dear lUU KDowall,
~
We !cam from The Hornet thai. part
1 am In deep trouble, My sena!th-u of U1e Llbmry Bull41nl buement Ol
nAture hu been tf'toUnded. Wbllc walt- Funnau hAa been remOCclled to lttVe

!::!n!!'7ro~ ':,::;:

I
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We Repair

Any inau or
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can Por and

Deliver
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• "Tbe llf alc Store" •
1'ra4e Strftt
l'boae BJJ

Tl1e ln~~-,-.ri>-llmem In Ec::o-,:OC-------..o."'l!

could not move aatde 10 I Just stood nomk:s PfO\-e5 Umt P. C. atudenta have I
ailll Do tell me, Afiu KnowaU It 1 lnqulrlng mlncb. 'lll~y want to find
did lhe rl&ht thiDf. ...-•'
out. tor ~rtaln bow many n;cl:s lhere

mv.ri bel alped and.
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Act,·~rUslnr Rates on Appllcatkm
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W right's Reauty
·
P arlor
For Expert Beauty
a!ld Chiropody
Work.
visit
Wright'a

MARTHA McDOWELL •••••• . · -······-· · ·····-· Asslstant B\Wnea.s Manager ; round, tUck& butlyl . And wiLh U1At You ahoul4 'ha\-e sat down. That Uomet: ''AI ltUdent.a ot I"Urmtn UntIIIJUA.\! HART······---·-------··-·-·-···-- ······----- ClrculaUOc Mana;cr M
bullY_t" the r.trlkloa c:entn.s ·~ ;,~ld h&ve taught the puaher a leA- I:I: y~t ~l\y:~~:~~ ~t ~o:·o~;
kEPORTERS
lr.noclnnr at the ball. 0.-u! rives U a
•
POLLY KNOWALL.
P~ of 'Punnnn
tWT. out oneRamona Broek, Miriam Bart, Anna MurcWaon. Mary CoUtm;. Allee Qalnes, pound, and up the Ueld It JtoH. Fro~ ..
_
IJded men. "nludore, I think It moat
Pboru 536
Han-Je t~. Mary LoU15a hanon. B.aniet SturkeJ, lll.bt1 Eth!rtc4e.
one sJde o! the field to the other, Dear M1U' KnoM!Jl
expedient that eve!')' ttudent learn to
EDt~ lbrou,h Candy KJC.C~ED
Ollle Mac Freeman, Luclrn Anderson, Ulube Tilden.
from one player to anothCt'. tlp an~ I come to you 'fllt.h tl'an In my Rklr.·Ratt. I rnytelt ha\·e tried It and
•
~
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ·di)wn, back Nld lorth, fast and !!low, e)•es. r m not JOint: w tl•ll you any- c:an afel! rtcommend It to you youna
SATURDAY., OCTOBER !!, 19:1%
until a ii(IAl Ia made-and.. then to lbe lhlnr nbout myself ~xot'~t that up to ~en u ~ Jll'&C:Ueal dlverrJon 4.Dd P.::."· 0 0 0 ~ Q~ ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ ~ QQQ0 ~
1
,
~nter aptn. Thera II no better same now 1 br.ve been o;,;1., of th'l moat t me. 1 h.'ld mllt'.b ra.lher .r ou wollkt
•
GIVE JOYO~SLY
nt~ earth for develeplna beauty of IOUJM after 1tril on my eamptu. nuc :::, :~r ~~~=k!::nf~tb~n
Nothing expresses
11
Out_on front cam.pus in front of Nance are two maples-one of ::~c~~ e ~~t:~j .;"~:a:~;,~ ;~: ~ .':n!e:~ ::; e;:;: w. C." ,
_
·
rea l sentiment like
0
them. 1s gorg~u~ly. green and red and gold. Near the trunk the p.nle 1$ the abt IIL$Clna~n1, the n:u:.rt. .,he~. anytime. I"m_ not ever Invited
}i' lowers.
leaves are still VIVIdly green, near the ends of the branches t he ~llnJ, the moat rapturow t.hin&: oue to a party bkaUSl' all the
t1
Aceonllna to the Old Oold and Black
.
leeves are aflame as if the sun had lighted them and they were can lmaJine. Then why II n t1mt our rtek-raet parUea. 61nce I =·t~ st~tbtleWa are debAt1nr tht: ques'M r. Reid CAN FIX
11
burning inward, a nd the flam e3 were flickering ttJ show the inner college Pmes h~re are so poorly at- hO'rl lo rlc:lr.-radr. I am not asUd be· ~~~ -:m':n;h~o~::d .::e=.t ';!~
them, too-heart of green. The other maple is barely tinged with lfCnrlet and :nded~ ~hylr Is ~ t.ha~~::;~ ~~ eaute all they ~,·er dO Is rielr.·raelr. at after examlnetlons It llte!lnt to be
•
yellow--as if it were resisting the warmth of the sun. On buck e:c~Pother
be~ the~:. ~~tl~lr.~raclr.u;: :;;tfa1~ They
Jutt
MoN Chance.M .'\Jut durlna ~ Reid Flower Shop ~
campus is another tree-as red as the glow of a fire on the hor- Joyal onrs 7 eu ror their eJuo? 11 u rac:k par~: ;;:uonc :;;:, doe:'ta ;c~ exarril lt-. "The P'ttl:ht Is On'' at WlnPlloae 113
~
izo!l at night.
because lhey are '"'e·tlded, or lntro- tor lhe aport?" But I aay, ..what fun throp!
~
0
0
0
Stand and look nt th~ ever-returni~g miracles of the Creator =~~ or;,:n~...:; -:.::; =~ ~~:;.~e for ~ te at all any more an,r- cona-reuman -;-; MeSwaln spo.lr.~ Q a c ~ ~ c ~ ~ : : : ~ Q ~; G~~...
and be ~reated. Worrtes and hom.es1ckne~, t.ireduess and dis- the.ae thrllllni contesta o.re beinr Will· lranUe ~~t Mill Knowall, I am Thursday momlna !n chapel or t1u
,
•
couragement~ d rop away before this culmmnt1on of what has cd • , whatever n Is, why can't we wiWna 10 do an~~~e:':m I ~ c~at aerr!c:e that G belm~: renderfl! oo Q 0 ~ 0 0 ~ ~o ~ ~ 0 0 : 0 0 0: o o ~
been ~nd VISion of what Will be agsm. Breathe deeply the autumn start now to ret their enthUJ.Ium fact, I already tu,,-e U1td, but ' to no
the youn, men or our country
ATTENTION!
.~
a1r, \~Jth its remmder of summer s un . end wmtcr cgld, its sense aro~?
R B. '»
avail I bout:ht a very attracuv.t In- star:'~h:eu:- ~!m~~:l;:m, n~~
~
of thmgs u.ccomphshe<' and gathered m; let 1t nght values and
-ttrument but au I hb.ve.auc:cecdcd In 1111 a lot of m:ney 0 th
b ~hat
Sunday hour for ~
thro\·, hght upon pr~b1 1 !ms.
:inoneU:r
!~~~~:~~ :~:'o:Otr::re~ ~~~;~~=nv.: he alto lr.new that !tl:ew~: ~ lat~r
Dinner fZ:00-2:00 ;
A. E. H. ~ms to ha'e Joclt much lf 11./l mean· and plctun~o ln'mJ room, to y,y noth- Jtre the money woUld be repaid In the
Price SOc
~
lne to the modem -enerat'.ou. To the lnr of DIY room·mat.e s r!Apes. Pleuc aervlee that these youna oflleus would
•
COLLEG IATE POLITICAL. CLUBS DUE SUPPORT
horclc!s or Winthrop tdrt. wbo h&lten pleaee, it 70 u know an1 way
:;uer to lhe nal!on.-T.t" Blue Stock.
No Evenlna Meal At
Alrendy the cry goes out, "No time for membership and work throu&h the balls or Main BuUdlna the ~~ aun bJ •hlch I can· learn
- __
•
J:'
,
in the Young Democrntir. nod the Collegiate Roosevelt-Gamer t.he pieturu on the n.Us aN u.ere to be a IJOOd-or even a mediocre- Proft'SIO!": I would Ute a pre))l'raAD..-LINE 5
·
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Clubs!"
Participation and an active intErest in these organizations
_ would mean an able Democratic party in future years. Unless
we are now taught t!te ideals and s~tdards of our party and
- ~nless we ~~~-grasp ~n und_erstanding knowledge of the work~
mgs Of a pohtJ~I system, Will we be eble to east an iutelligent
vote when our tt!ne comes 7
These clubs p urpose to give students an insight into -the intricaciea of f ederal, state and municipal politics and to place iD
office those nomi~ted on the Democratic ticket.
. Our s u.pport wtll m.e~n much toward the r~ahzatlon or these
tums. Wilt we grant 1t.
The " no time" plea is no e'(CUSC. You're hero !or an ed~tcation,
nnd m that these clubs broaden your VIews, widen your interests.

=

~":;~:: ;::!1110~ =
=~u:~~· ~t7 m~=~-fo:: don of ~!~n~llsotbloeJ&Date
Phooe !HJ·J
a "'Rembrant" oc:c:uPJtnc ODII lltnleUont.
O:QQ:O:o;co:o:o:oe:o::;u:o:o:eo~o
01 ~ c k. Do you meaa mustardj;:•:o:oo:o:

0

there ts

wau.~ear

the ..alde entl'llnee. Nor that
the Oleaner, b1 Breton. auards Ule
to notice C'n'ot'a "Dance of Nympbt"
or Rt!Ylldael'• " Windrnlll." 'I1le)' have
often beard and read of the bea~tl·
ful m1nll to be 1"Wld m Rome, Atheot.

Yea! We have it,
Girla!
Candy, Sandwiches

::i! ~~ ~:~ ':o;:u:!7o '!:! !:
appreciAte the tact that lnterrstlnl
ttud!es of theae hlat.orical l)laeea are
on nearly evt'f}' 'ft1l or Malo BulldlnB.
WhUe JO!na up lhe •Lei»

to~:~

Drinks

I

the~ each'

We have t h\! m All
Carolina Sweeta

:~~=~~tr- possible;
~!:~~llltUtal,
. :en-::nt:l:-~
J;:',.! ~~h':~~=t~~:;~:_~~e~
~
lfnk, and 'atlh p.ro- ley '\Coo.
._
J';~~~:::~====·
-'

''The Army's no place for- n woman" hn! bee n the c!ommnnt ci:,:~:~utb~e':e ~ ..:~-:,ra .::~
tone oi the edttorio:::ls m The Tiger this year. And whut the stim- utes befCY.e lhe chapel bell rlnsa. nnd
ulu s for such ferociOUS growls? 1\lercly a har.dful of the demure It GRe b curloiiS enouah, a strcll down
111
daughters of p:-ofc.ssors w ho could not afford to send them "bnek t>le hall, 1
rthe nah; :
Je~
to Winthrop where they belong." Td quote Cadet W. G. Ashmore: :':u:rur~:::._ls~~~~~::a;:_
"However, cc:H:tls hav!;,! no plo.ce in a m1hlary college and we s m- the<lnl of Amlens." In Prance, the
cere!}' tn1st that they wi!l not be h e re after th1s year •. . I! !or be:lutlful "Choir or A1ale~Eiy ," "'St
no other reason, it puts certam of our p:rors at a great disndvanM Marlr.a" In v=;ce,
':,te~::~
t~~e,_ m~mu_eh as ~hey have_to outit.certnm very pictnresque .nnd ~v0: ~· ~th: :e~
fetund pi:·

t:ward

'"!!'u
:U t!

1

dt~~nphve

"Pount.ain

e.iJ)ress1ons a~~ 11lustrat•onij.
.
•
. tll!U of tb~
of Tre'rl,"
Jr ~·e ha ve women t ra.JlmK over the campus niter th1s Yel\r, Jl ''Tf.wer oi London," "Court. of ~orurt
is up to the CCJrp:J to see that their hair is removed in the usual ,\·artou rulnll, and ~t ~~tauutul or
F reshman mauner, that they wear uniforms, Jive ir. b3rrack~ and aU-thll "TaJ ~•

d~ill with s.~rin¥field rifle!!. \'.'e love our masculine fr~do~ and pte~ a~u~;o~~-=~traC:~ -::::~:
1
s upremacy·
friends and atranat"n alllr.e to Win"
But ld !lle remind Mr. Ashmore that the " women" live qui'!tly throp eoueae.
in the homes of the profe they put to ~uch disadvantage, NOT
'
E. R., '36.
in the barracks: t hat they have no military rating; that they
t o _no ~~tentiHcs and organiza_tions : that they ntteud 110
but~ sess1c.ms , aqd that they have mmds fully as capable of lib!!Orbmg knl)wledge as those of the gentlemen who wear t h e wellknovm gray of Clemson eadet.a. And if a few harmless American
girls can so imperil their "masculine freedom .end suprentacy,''

Yours for lnfo,
!"r~f~..aor: Yea, I can neMr tbl.nk
LO'ITA H11EY.
(If that nam'!!.
Lotta Hue;--'lbe Hornet.
::: am ansft~ 100aer than )'Oil The COnverie Alhletle- .U.CClaUon
expected, I tm.qtne, ln;t I ·•ppreclate eut.ertalned at
blu ~
tbe ~ent you are ln. In order honor or lbe n:w atrlt 01: ,.::,•; :;.
to try to help rou I bave wrjtten to tuuoon, oetober '1. The enUre .stun:-veau or Approved Rlek-Raclr.Jna: dent bod.J' waa Jn.,ltecl to lhe hockey
of tecbr:q~:t~ f:;:w:::= ~~:~d::tr:f ~::' ~W:~: . ::0~
1n 10me othe c:on~pleuous place· 'lith eharae at the
tertaln 't' "'h
teet well '1"....-r:.. aaume a ~cbl.ng aLhletle barbecueenll an :~~~· e~o~
poaitlon: ll1'IP U\e rtck-ra.elr. flrmlJ tnrand Is anUel ..... c.cd at
o1

~:0: ~~o~' :,:e~::: Dear

put ,mto yo.u the mnking of better, more influential Cltltens,
they re helpmg )Gl\.
~- _ _ _ ... - - ~~. I wonder U many take tltm! to
Show your ool<ors!
- - - - - - · - - .. - - notice~ OUt lnt.ere.atlDf picture Is
,.,..-- _ _ . . . T. M .
of the far famed St. Bubar&~
- --- - At the head of thae ~ps Ia a pkCO CADETS
ture that llmntdbtd:J capture• t h 111

~long

..unde;

0

:lc~~Y ~.~~~; :': 1':'::.: Illusions, !'I :_~·, yo!~ pleuel
,
F amous Beauty
Now another Important element whleh A wrltt!r
s.."'OtleUmea
Preparations
facial when he n.es to Jivl' h!J ~eat up to a
ECKERD'S
contortions. which are iodlspe011able 1f woamn In the Tube a :nan aetzes u
C R
~- - S
=~a:
~:;sr:!etyn::.!::~ Malice Is t1ndertand.-London Puneh
~tol"'a!~ :'~ble ~e
tht! nose Is to be wrlnlr.led as mueh ~
- - ..,._..
poutble: the tonl\le proJeeta' bet•un u beflnt to loolr. as 11 the Nobel ~
w N. TryOft st..
the ellnehed t.etlh and acrewed Upa. ~:r,c:_;:e v:~lda:~~~= this
Clutlot~. N. c .
!!._~~.,:~e~t:~e ;~t~~ !tr:
· ooo~ ~ OQ = ~c co~ ccoo~~
I nesl~d to mention is

eomp~:t

the

:.':o

t

tRP·1•ot:e•••••••••••••••w•••••••m•••••••••••••
1

keep It 1otng than to atop 1,_ It
mkht be well 1f ynu tlmed your
pJ.na ~oa the vic whleh a alwaya pta.y. :
tna upatain. Arter you have enee •
to

::b;:rte~-:'C:. ~~

::'n,:: :

to lbe &tore r!own the s~reet.. to :
eJUAQ elf~ can manare IU-every- a

where. PracUee at teut ten "houn a •
day. And 11 you ~ore a tW:ferer 1m :

un':!:;.u;::':; =o~l;ho;.:: aa ;:~; ~=· ~e:·:;:n~ :ne~e~=
liOme attenlol"'n and notice very care- u :vou follow these dlrec'..!ona very, very
fully tbe appearance of every rtrl carefull1, I Ulink 1 can promile you
whom YOU. :neet. You wUt be surprbJ- that by the ttme rtek·racU 10 out and
~at wbat J'OU wl~ ~rumpled col- sometbl.ng cru:Jer oomes 1n yO'.a will be

=

L

Juaety. While you are Jump~ and
~ulcan Jump.. There·• about u much )'buth tn the IQa D'f 10 0 1 a 1 00 u c u u Qau 00 0
ina: bean wiLb a TOlce Can extra loud Pountll\n or Youth aa ease fn the
COMPLETE LL'IE
~
one) keep tl"J1nc to hit t.bc U~Ue baU Edll.or s easy chair. call them fables
Armand' a
otberwbe acUna lllr.e a

::t~-:; ::::e:..:r:

a

Tht.! Home of Good 1-,hotogrnph s

THACKSTON'S STUDIO
Y!!s, We .(\re Still Mnfting
I

Sr<lO PHOTOGRAPHS

:
II
:

FOR $1.00 EACH

•

•••••••111111a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

/iI'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
THE
leboo:' tc:a-1er tellt

we suggest that, next year they wear their hair in curls, don unia clWnptoa rtclr.-r.etet.e:rea.
form rompers of baby bl ue, and substitute for the customar; 1n them, lk1rtf that need bruahlns,
ne.t. ~~ KNO'WALL.'
driil practice in Kitty-Wants-a-corner .
at.ncklnp that are full of nma and
_
•
WHES m£

~KS

STRIKE

.1!::::

=.:

S. S.

=~d h:.:.ha~rpo=

=

eould never beifn to COUDt

~be~,'~~ ~ ::;! ::.

w::;wa,.
=~
tbc

A Mew York CltJ
abuut a Ultle bco)' 'll'hoee

coat ...,.. ao

:! !~~= =~ :n~:sce~ !:tt~-:~

0

CENTRAL 'UNION

puc, f~w daY$ Ulese eloea the r&ct~S, but
look ::., tbou61l ~ are u,-tng to bfiOir. lho aalr.ed:
•
at Wlnt':.rop Just h:~vec.'t. ""Let them t n>Uc! wblle tbe7 llla1
ehoke ~lftl wttb thcle c.ollara.) ~~ JOur I'Q(Itber bOOk thll <'CI6t tor
Jetm«< r.ble to Ket torttht:r. 1bey are l"or Cllri.LtmN Ia ncartn1. 10 they UJ, Tbese rtrlt. no doubt.~ arut eue ,
0

Pur \he
and bells

I

M

w

BANK

OF SOU'fH CAROLINA

''"'the moat unruly docks :nr u- ~· : · !':C::!:!xha~~~lca." ~~~ O:~llW::.,~11 a!~=~=~ ~ ~~ 1 ~ aato1..""<1ir.c rew.
14
::~w: m
~~=~ ~
~-P.o., '34. ~~:nnnotorC::.!:; !e: d~ ~ :!; DMUA: -:w~::;-you baye, fU
bJ

:.:.hr:

!:u~~t!h.eh~~;!,~ WhoT~~dN!:e~~C:,Bundttl:r~~tth:::.e:b=
~r dock. In the oHlce nevu kac"
what al! ber ehildren an!; dolnc:.
'J'be ol<t a4ap tb:1.t Mtlme iHet"' Is
k\le enoiuah, but hrie at Wlnt.brop 11-

~

"ff:.r'!

1rrct1u1a: lD Ita

~t.

the sun? :..S.nder Collt,e aaa an Overand an UDdemelgbt
Club. CumpeUUor. between tilem s.
kftn for "pout~da" nne ft1 or the

ftll!'tt CJnb

The otbl:r.

;::':to~~~u:;: to-=

P.l&,'lt

Ann

MYau

can

cu~ out t~ lo-

who «me to cl&seea 9'1Ul rump:!d CiOI- cal. Doc; Jutt TUn me throuah en a
tal'S arod "TWUl1" stoet:bp. Set ulde llc:c!per."
a

<li!rtatn

afte1l0on iaeb WXk tor

-

~

I

-

to

ur.U"'M,

--

U::; ~~~~lf

or,._

~::Uo:e~:.

ln tho

Capital and Surplus

!':t~~ ~= :'~~ !:'~:!:~: 1
r\\a

IQif·bq

atld. went

out.

I

r .w Whlkman bu rtduQ'od, 100
,pount'.a or lei' and an oblt:ryU reJI(U18 To ~ naturalty lltted flUOwter ar- ~
ctat.thifl@!,61:a$utAbaDd,abtt'O.oo to do both. lta}~t.o:;ou~be- U'!e dS.coveryoi twohlthertounlu'lo1m l tta. '"Bre'rltJ ia lbe IOU! or wtt" 111

~o=;.~: -:!,let

.

'KUhklr, lronl::!~, IUl4 dsmloC: then
"I ao IIOn'J,"' old the den~ ''but
no one wW}J••e ~ ehanoo .cay that you can bOt ¥nan :lppolntnomt wiLh

rn~er Wben ,call~ ::;~rop ilr'-.;.-~

t~ mhwte. ·nte ~ta band whJ.I.. ed upon 1.\1 6l:t r£Cet~lve wrtUna: and
P'l'l to t.be bour tl.M6--TU ttt by a.:s nc.~ rackln&. n-.e Johnaori1an ftaft a
JoQ a= I ... t.ave..,rou.'' Bu' U\e o~ U tulns under the atra:n of trJin&'

t='o~ ;'~ or~!~

0

o~ ~~t~oLbtr

of thta!

One Million Dollar&
~ mn.

CoiiUilltla,

G!'em..O:.S. n.t~r

Welt, Yon

puncturecs 1 ~----~----------------------~-~~-------J

125 SHEETS FOR

zse
Prlnti.n g Co•
.. Biggfl:ft ancl Beat"

NOTICE
Thi• Advertio~ment and Se
Will introduce you to
Big Jumbo lee Cream Soda

a

CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY

Fo" the Gas and Oil that gives your car real
"life and pep-get
P ·•rol-Pep

MARSHALL OIL CO.
CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND MILL WORKS
Phone 148

HARDAWAY-HECHT CO.
Charlotte, N. C.

WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES

BELL'S·SHOE SHOP
i53· E. Muin st."
Shoe Rebuildera for Winthrop

Humming Bird

HOSIE.RY
In Neweat Fall Shadea
Chiffon and Serric:e W eight.a

<l"'4"1U.&· t.l...
mu..r.Ya.:.L ~

no:r~,~ ...u .

Our Feature

can.&

Q....j..

.Ql,f>f"o.n

~ ~~d

. . ....

~

79c

~

,9~ ~;z.
-::~

-n;.,

Others At

$:1•00

.s:a:.scp

~=

.t.u.r

s ,.,.., ,:u;:r ~.l

$:1.ZS

F·RIEDHEIM'S

-~

A.;...d

u&o-9-low...!

.. ~

·~

!. n

...

Mad&bltoah FJ,eetrlcal

c..

You w111 filld a &GOd aDd complete une or tlecb'leal eczWPJUo_t.
MAC~Ulft'G'!IR'S

llaaiJ'oD st.'

F r uits, Nuts, Candies
Cakes, Canned and
Bottled Goods

Ufe Ju l'aDalna
Blnc:e ?&nama OUW zone la
lean, tbe llfe there ls YtrJ
Ulat ln anJ city or town In
wt.th, perhaps. a f flw
tbe fi.~ place, It II
tbe llltensdy etvtllled mno 1u
d~tl by wa,. of- the
~tbJn c. re" hours to be in
of tbe den.N! tropl~ Jur.r~
to U1o north and south el lhe
Iolhelf.C:Ondplace.lherearc

Simplex Grocery
Caldwell St.

tJonalities jammed into that

Ratterree's .
D rug Store
Drugs
At Reasonable Prices
" A Complete Drug
Store"
RATTERRE E 'S
M1sa Plo"ence Mlms. or the Expres-

Department, pve an tnterertinr
•• oha..l on Prld... """"" "·

her sum.mU'1 trip to Enaland.

wu ln StraUord

.;:r:=., ~~~~~
0

c;: Strat rord-on·AVorl ltlult
ructnattnr and cdt.eattonaJ.

~.r~d

Are you planning
' Party?

&

the

Roet

Department of Aartcu lture b1 Wbcon&.I n And other 5taln to teach farm-

Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing .

WhJC.

Hom" Store
goocl ·. hings to cat

btln& dille~ ~!mens from

"""I''""'"'"'"

la.llty, the •ptrlt or

t:.

IY fret that they are of
mentioned,
to me h ere on the Wlnlhtop • • m""" ' "'""'"""

Come in and ge t a generou ~ sample of the
- Powder and Crea ms
SANDI F.E R DRUG ST ORE
Pbone 10

a

•tar pupll
the namtl
•ith
out. ocos ~

J, L . PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
Phone 111 o r 11%

~
~·;•t~""'~'~'!'("~,-~,;====;====~:;;::;;:;;:;;:~,
:~
0

hun~an aetlvltle!9 and Ute

atudy of
of the natural

~e: ::~th;~:;:~·

a nd etsewt.ere.

I

CAROLL~E

locntlonal and descrip-

In which the
by rteltlni
ln Manitoba
, t he 1utlele points

l•hu

::::::::::::::=:-=·::::::-===:::::::==::=:::~~ qualities jua~

I

For a limited time we are giving Free one
regular seventy-five cents s.ize bottle of
Yard ley's Lavender Perfume with each box
of Yardley's Soap.
! he regular price of the Soap is $ 1.05

'Aa&oclatlon to WUJtrate the
p\lJ'P08ll of reo;rapbJ in
achool..- No Jon~tr ls aeos-

'-------- - - - - _ !;

E.l\lala SUtd

Sherer's

Y ardloy's Old Engliaq Laven der Soap
• The Luxury Soap of the World

\heir the knowledge o! human

own t llrms. The naen t then U6H the one plm from
any dot>ctmootnt
d!IL'U(d pln.., t.l to Ul uatrate the dlll- Sel5iOJ13.. lor
~on on t~tnfrnt and prevention inlluen ~• which migM
ol the dbto.sc:.
be exerted. I have

\ Vc have .a comple te lin e o f Richard Jiudnut's "!\la r velous" Cosm.ctks.

to

EVELYN .FULLEn, TaUu Editor
You Uk MWhat Dull Seuiow

done to me In :..~te years t have
here at Winthrop?" ln a n1.,.tr, l
say that 10me of the
Seuions In which I hllve
have had an exaltl.na: and
Influence. Some, Ultewbe,
n detrimental Influence:
have ned no l nUu~ntt' at
1 do think thllt the arnse ot «>na<n--1 "'''""'

ers to reeognlze and eon trot Important
pl:m t d~. The aaeuta borrowed
ld~ from medical dlni~ and from
demoMtratlona or~.en used In livework. At a t ime when ptlt,n t
of cert4ln l )'Pl'l are occurrln;
, tho plant workrr
mceUng nt t he fcum , prdll!'n ,
o~ gretnhbuse where the dlare ~ rrtns. Those attendlns

HOME S T ORE

RI CUARUSOS, Chid of ln:Ul to '!,is
CouJL'II'Ior of F'ft.llunen
drnmatlc atory r.l his
To my mind, MBull &a.si•" U.. a r e
"The5e adjuatmenUI are
mueh more detrimenta l than helpful, 1:1)'3 Miss 'l'hral!.s: "Man la
lor they not only consume
prec· •n"Ucljl" tl nr. aa further knowledge
loua time, but a lso turn one's all~ · ' p.fte-c ttng conditions beCOmeS 1.\'lll'able.
tlon to subJect.s t hat DI'C.' \"Cry seldom The frui t growe l'3 r.re changina: the
constructive.
!oentlon, culth•atlon a nd care of their
orchard&- In relation to the d!rectlon

~~~~~::~~~~~=::=~::=~~~ ~
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US Saluda SL

hungry go to the

1~

mu co tor

Mn.

If you arc just plain

'

Let Sherer's do you r

Guara n teed Odorleao
CoDen BoJ1!
When fPeDdlna
nJ&bt in

Go to the
Home Store
for real val ues

~or

sherer's

ro: some weeks •

'"r'Y

The R ock H ill Hard ware Comp any

I

the

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

MADEL
:O.IEUCER, J ourna l Ed.Uor
of the \"alleya, the &lope of the lnnd.
1
belle\·e
thatof lhe
Seulon" tn
Is the
kind iOIIS.
of aoll,
theasPN\'O.IIIns
weath·~
last su. nd
true- null
conversation
er coiV'Jt
such
temperature
and :~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~l
~o~ ~ooooo: oo~oooo o oo:o o o')~~ cout 1 e:~ tocta r. tt ~ the •tucknt'a one 101r d reuiAtlon."
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Tll\t'E WILL TELL
We b ue Cleaotd WTNTII RO P UN IFOR!\t S ' tor SIX 'YEARS

ADd

~e. ~

well

~IZ1ioiJXd

to do tbe. ....-.rtt

•

vtetlnu are found Ume, uputallona, llvlnr

~C::!~n :en~::::~

0 . J , KOCK, PMprlela•
'
"

=I=

dead ?

'l'here are Eull 8esaions
; :oc:•:•:u:•:•:u:•:•:n:•:•:u:•:•:u:•:•:oo:•:•:n:o:oo:•:•:u:•:•;u:•:•:oo:•:•:u:•:•;olSeu1olll,
just u thue are

Efird's Department Store
Values Supreme

I

White Broadcloth and Linen Blouse . . . 95c
New Novelty B l ae~ and Brown Bags

95c

Kid Gloves in Black and Brown ...... $1.65

Novelty mack and Br.,wn K id Gloves. $1.95
6Sc Quality Fuil F ashioned Silk H ose
in Service Weights and Semi-Chiffon.

___...

All wanted colo;s-2 prs...... : . ... $1.00

._,,

move-

HOSIERY

M~~~~:w:.~.~~J;~~~~·ns~ :V~· e::~ro=~~~hfe:'~:la~~

ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO.
,

::::•

thoushll or her te.Ucnv-atud.ent.L n Riven• are brld~'~ Heated
la conversation, oot. a n*re aym poe- • •ann c::lothes ddy uro
lum of opinions on the wt'ather. r m People Clf ilie polar 1nd
fer It!
regions Jt.\ve leuned to lh-e
In thelT p•cluly dUert n .urroundinp..

CHARLOTTE POPE. Tatkr Bu. Mg.
~.r~d Bull
Prll and
&iriL But Bull Bealona. aa l.ha ma.)Orl.ty of people lnt~t them. are
sbout the mOlt worthleA of Ume-pu5e.r.-TheJ wute a 10~ or Ume ( and
tew or u. can dford Ui.LI) and aet
you nowhen. Shall we lndulae In
Ule:UI? Let'& don't unW we em chl:nle
lhem from belnc red n'\C'I t launtM al

adaptM

be~~

to ptCUllar condilionL

~~:.;:;:~oe~:.

l::t':s
onmenl that pves val ue to natural

rac:ta." uq

"Pacll
become aeocraPweM1s&
only
.me:~
and
cultural
Tbral1&.
they are s!Jnl:lcant ln the undtn.tan..1-

tor of aeocraphlc rei•UowbiJ)I.
IU~ and relaUo:uhtPI are the
hant ldru."
Accot& r co Ml.l.: '!'hralll a
edp ot the ne... ceoa:nphlc:
ceptl aDd x-eJaUoruhJpa
Individual to p"' more 1n~·
·~Uco to cun"e.Dt proble.ma-tndJvl®al coma:tunl\7, national a.-,tt interour re.putauona.
n•.~. It ~tve• d~ns an unl!erllta1141nl Clf bow the varie.cl problems
CAl!'aLJNE I'AB.Dii'E, SeDIGr ~ of people l.l e relatd \0 the difftr- 1
'Pra&dent
en<H In natural ' m·;tronme.nt an d.
t th1nX Bulf Beulon.s are a lot of throt11h thla understandl.ni" devt-lo1»
"hot atr." ~ have tr.t:ne.DdoUI PQ5• an lnterelt ln Rlli1 an Oil'tn-mtnded
~biU~ ot beJ.~ tw-Jp.tu.l, but h:w a re. laultude t.onrd lbe problems, achleft- 1
U:oat ot t.tx.e who lndulp In lhe " In- mentr and lu!ure deft\oprne.ntl ot
4oor sJ)Ofl" 5tretcb their lmqtnaUona othe.r people.s.- N. Y. 'l1mn.
to eftry posAble ur:ut and try to
pear u ~Pfdae'.llar u ~ble.
cna! Blow
are the bHt Uzr.e-wuttnc lnvmUonl t
''OaJQOu ll a cadi ac·• :-ulll«l m1
tnow.
married llte."
"'Eloped 'Mth your wile, or &OJne-

l

I
I

•P- '
TbeJI .

1 On - : : =~:..~ of ilh~.:wllh
1
"Bull snr\onl.;

Archer, d ull twist, two-threud sheer
Chiffon Hose with lace run stop welt,
all the season's ncw•st shadts ...... $1.80
Archer, d ull twist service Chiffon H ose,
hemstitched welt wi th picot edge .... 69c
Ladies' full fashioned all silk Chiffon
and Service Weight Hose, reinforced
panel heel and sole, first quality .... 48c
Coll2r Set~ood selection of flat crepe
and pique Collar Sets in the la test styles
with fagoting and •button s-

48c, 79c, 98c, $1.48
Special- Two Kotex and one Kleenex. 59c

- - -

the COOk. Now n11 wife
I hal'diJ kneW what <doel. au the eootlni-"-AI\SYffL

BELK'S

11~===o-===============

